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To the Editor of The Kfning Telegraph,
Ten members of the vestry of St. Clement's

JChnrrh having published their manifesto, the rector
JhM been constrained to enter the Arena and resent
:h outrageous assault muds npon him. Pamphlet-Be-tn- s

In churches la scandalous and disgraceful at
ill tiroes; but as the veury have cast the tlrst Btone
lere, let them be welcome to all the ihame or

felory, if they so consider It.
All the cry about ritualism, the confessional, and

prayers for the dead, In the war In which the vestry
Would have the people understand It, Is unfair, un--

ost, ana nntrue.
So far as ritualism Is concerned, the service at St.

Clement's la exactly II k that, at St. Mark's, and we

ier no complaint atout that church. It lathe
cathedral service of the Church oi England, and
lO't Injf tno' e or les.

There I uo confeaMonlestihllshed In the churnh,
nnd there is no practising f auricular confession In
trie offensive sense put lorth by tho vestry. Bat no
man or woman vvho Is heavily laden or borne down
with grief, no unhappy htishaDd, or wife, or pirenf,
ir child, who chooses to go to th'i rector or aislsUn,
minister of St. Clement's, and pour out his or her
?rief, or confess his or hr ulna, will find a deaf etr ;

nd while a loud voice cries out ag&tHst aooralnttlons
ind rr.rs, the clerny of St. Clement's will always
hear such persons kindly and patiently at hme, on
he street, or In the church, because It U their duty

lo do so; and they will hear them alone or In tho
presence of friends. And let no man, be he bishop,
frlrei, or layman, sy they should not, or do aug--

9o hinder them. No one Is asked to come, no one Is
bold that he ought to come, no one Is Induced to
home; but If he does come he will not be rebuked
jtor coming and co'diy turned away. And this Is

'what ad clergymen of 1 denoin'mitlons do listen
fco tales i f private iri wrongs, and Bins. Pny.il-- k

lata no It; lawyers do it; parents do it.
Tt Is enjoineii b.v holy wr t, your sins to

line another." Who would prevent It?
But It la said that absolution is given after such

onfesMon. Well, why not? At the ordination of
rlests In the Episcopal Church their charge la thta,
Ri eclve the Holy Ghost. Who-t- gins thoa
ost forgive, they ar forgiven; and whose sins thou

Most retain, they are retained.' 13 not this full
power to grant absolution? And there Is authority

Prayers for the dead are not said at St. Clement's
hurch. There Is uo liturgy or mats for the dead

n the Hook or common rrayer. wnetner sucn
rayera ought to have been lef c in It Is a question
pon which the clergy of St. Clement's Church are
ntltled to have an opiulon as well as the vestry;
nd until the clergy announce their views and
tunipt to force them upon the veitry, the latter

mve uo light to raise a causelcos alarum. Probaoly
t is only done to frighten pew-holde- rs having the
lght to vote at the election next mouth. The alte-
ration that, thii cleruv aru bound bv the sentiments

An this subject uttered bv vUltiug clergymen from
the pulpit of fct. Clement's Church, because such
clergymen came there by invitation, Is not supported
ly reason; for Bishop Stevens, who has not omitted
Fo take ad antage of the opportunity to express his
X?itliuents on the subject, sometimes preaches from
hat pulpit; and therefore all he says must be ap

proved by the clergy at St. Clement's, which puts
Eheru In the position of approving and disapproving
pltferent views upon the name subject.

The processional hjrnns, choral service?, carrying
the banner, bowings to the altar, invo ation to the
fTtlnliy before the sermon, adding water to the
wine, wearlug of colored stoles, changing ttu altar
Icloih (church furniture) with the Church seasons,
Itnd the use of the caudles, are all ceremonies of the
Church. The authority for their use is derived from
(the traditions of the Church. "There is a legal dis
junction between a rltn and a ceremony : a rite con--

hist a in services expressed In words; a ceremony In
i r,.u , r u..ta nrof.riliirr acrrnmnflnvlnr rr fnllnur.

ing the utterance of the words." "The criterion of
the Ugality of such ceremonies is in thuir con
formity with primitive and catholic use, and not in
their antagonism to Koine." "The mere fact of their
identity with the cerenionle In use b fire the He- -

formation is not suillcieut ground from which to
deduce their uulawfulue; nor does the fact that a
practice is novel prove that It is unlawful."

tase In the Arches Court of Englaud,
A. D 18C9. "It It, uot necessary thai traditions and
ceremonies be in all pi ices one or utterly alKe; for
ihey have been divers, and my be changed accord
ing to the dtverr-lt- of coun rles. times, and men's
tnaiiiitrs, bo that nothing be ordained against God's
word." XXIV Article of Religion, Book of Cam-ino- n

Trayer.
The use ltaelf la a matter of taste altogether with

the clergy and worshippers. Let tho e who like
tsuch ceremonies go to bt. Clement s Church, and
let those who dislike them go whure the form are
iureit'Ut ; for it Is a mere matter or forms and cere-
monies, and forms and ceremonies, In a higher or
lower degree, exist everywhere and la all churches.
Jb there not a regular, unchanging lorra of worship,

iclay after day, In the Methodist, Baptist, and Presby.
Jterlan churches? There Is form and order In the
"meeting house even." The ceremonies at St. Cle--

jmttit'a are uot ' peculiarly the property of what we
(Consider an erroneous church," and neither the
clergy nor the congregation intend to surrender
them to any church, erroneous or otherwise, any
more than they intend to surrender their birthright
jot the apostolic succession, another peculiarity of
an "erroneous church."

A majority of the congregation and pew-Uolde- rs

at St. Clement's like the form of services now held
there, and luteud that they shall remain as they are.
If the gentlemen of the vestry do not like that form
of services (and that they do not is shown by the
fact that they have a resolution for their abolish
ment Ulnar on the table, ready to be taken oh and
assed should the result of Easter Monday's election

i o3 iavoraoie 10 mem;, wny ibi meiu go eisewuere at
once. They have no right to disturb the peace and
happiness of St. Clement's Church by their unseemly

xslamor. The truth Is that they have become offended
with ministers who tell them their duty In plain
words, rather than humoring them with a very weak
solution of religious duty and personal ease,

Of the ten dissenters of the vestry three are not
communicants, one has never been baptized, three
ao not attend St. Clement's at all, and one has ed

communion only once in twenty years. It
aeeius that Cbrlftlan duties of any kind lay heavy
upon them, and are neglected. Christian privileges--volunta- ry

penance, for instance are abominable In
their sight.

These gentlemen have never met with any oppo- -
gjtlon heretofore, have done all the voting, aud, of

fconrse, nave easily elected ana them
selves, vnanimounly. But, then, tney never before

hnet with a resistance from the rector, although It Is
their characteristic to quarrel with each one they
have had. Now, after the present clergy have
gathered together a lame congregation for them and
started tue church In its path to temporal prosperity,
its spniiual peace is broken by the vestry, and bitter
newspaper and pamphlet war waged by them. It Is
unchristian, Indecent, and shatnelul, and shouid and
will meet with a merited rebuke.

A PAKI3UI0NSK.

HIVHIVAL, AND UK4111IJ.
The tit IV Ainneaot.

At thi Chesnut Bhakespere's comedy
Of At You Like It will be represented this
eveuii g for the t of Miss l'hlllis Glover,
who will appear as 'Koaaliuri." Mr. Davenport
will tercouate "Jauuea" aud Mr. Thorue
. . . . .. . . t r, ... .1. I J ..it a u 0Orlando. JWISS uiuvcr csiuo i mw vivj m

mouths ago an entire stranger, and she has won
ber way to the regards of our playgoer solely
upon ber merits. She is possessed of taleuts of
a high order, and is a most refiued, elegant, and
intelligent actress. The part of "Koxalind" is
one that Is admirably suited to her style, and we
anticipate a very excellent performance from
ber this evening. On the occasion of tbis her
flret benefit, MUs (ilove.r should receive the
aubstauliul compliment of a crowded hJUe.

There will be a tnatiuee when
A$ iou Like it will be repeated.
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w evening The Carpenter of Rouen

and linhert Maraire will be given.
On Monday Miss Fanny Davenport will com-

mence an engagement, and will appear as "Lady
(ay fipanker" in the comody of London Atsur-onc- e.

At tiir Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil-
liams will have a complimentary farewell benefit
tbis evening prior to tbelr departure for Europe.
Tho humorous drama of Horn to Good L'tck.
Ibe farce of In and Out of Place, and the comic
drama of raddy fin Piper will be represented.

There will bo a matinee performance of the
drama of The. Connie Soogah

On Monday the pantomime of The Three
Hunchbacks will be produced.

At tbi Argh Lotta will have a benefit
when she will personate "LUtle Nell"

and the "Marchioness." In John Brougham's
dramatization of The Old Curiosity Shop.

There will be a matinee when (he
same bill will e repeated.

At tub Mt'feKL'M. Ninth and Arch streets,
there will be a dramatic performance this
evening.

A matinee to morrow.
At thb American a family performance will

be given this evening
A family matinee
Miss (Jhkistine Nilsson will appear in a

grand concert at the Academy of Music on
Tuesday evening, March 28.

Hkck's Philadelphia Band, No. 1, will give
a concert at the Academy of Music ou Thurs-
day evening, April 13.

AXOTIIEIt E.MTASD WFSTTIll'XK RAILROAD
LIHE.

The vast Kast and West traffic between the At-

lantic seaboard and the Western States Is, for a
great portion of the year at least, under the control
of the four great railroad corporations now connect-
ing the Mississippi system of railroads and rivers
with the East Freights upon heavy products are
notoriously high to and from all points on the other
side of the Alleghaniea, and it Is often In the power
of two or three corporations to advance them still
higher. Both consumer and producer are injured by
this inadequacy of the present means of transport.
Even the Erie Canal and St. Lawrence river, when
avalluble, are powerless to move the surplus crops
of the West at reasonable rates. It will be seen that
another Trnnk Line to the West is already rapidly
approaching completion. The line stretching from
tide-wat- of tho Ches-ipak- at Richmond i
already In operation luto West Virginia, and will be
In operatlou through to Ohio During the summer of
1872. This enterprise, which is in strong hands,
comprising the names of some of our most conspi-
cuous merchants Messrs W. H. Aspinwall, A. A.
Low, Itlcliard Irvin, Jonas (Jr. Clark, among- - others.
Mcsfrs. Dc Iltven & Bro., No. 40 South Third street,
are selling the First Mortgage Bonds, bearing six
per cent, gold Interest, which are offered for tire
present at ninety and accrued Interest from Novem-
ber 1. No new enterprise now before the people
commands better names or better guarantees of
honorable and efficient management of their great
tlUfit.

CITY ITEMS.
What is DvsrErsiA? The Question Settled.

Two young medical students were disputing the
other day, at the bouse of a mutual friend, as to the
nature of dyspepsia. One said the primary cause
was a diseaued liver; the other insisted that the
disease originated in the epigastrium. "I oan tell
you what dyspepsia is, lor I've been there," ob-

served the host, laughingly "Well," said one of the
young medicos, "let's have your opinion." "Dys-
pepsia," said he, "Is a complaint that you can't
relict, and that Plantation Bitters euret in six
weeks!" The person who male this remark resides
at No. 198 Greenwich avenue, and his name Is Mar-

tin W. Mj era.

Mr. William W. cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and mast
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a One assort-
ment of tine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
jertaln to get the worth of their money.

Fob Oysterb always, 'fresh, fat, and invitino,"
Stewed, Steamed, Koasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and liaw, go to Leach's, northeast corner Ninth and
Chesnu Half peck steamed oysters, 25 cents.

Bvrnett'8 Flobimel An exquisite perfume.

Sea Moss Farikb from pnre Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food in the
world. '

WniTcouB's Asthma Remedy Sare cure.

iriAltlKIUD.
Brooke IIeli.ek. On the 22d Instant, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, by th Kev. ti. Oram,
Ci aiii.es Brooke to Harriet D. IIeller, both of
this city.

Longacre MrLLEN. On March 9, by Rev. W. C.
Jaci.son, Mr. Levi H. Lonuacrr, of Chester county,
and Miss Mary Mullen, of this city.

iiirBilger On the 23d Instant, W. Augustus
BlltiEK.

The lelatlvea and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, on Monday, iiTcti
iLiriaut, at 10 o'clock, Irom his late residence, No.
1023 Oherry street, without further notice. Inter-
ment at Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Burns. On the 22 d inBtant, James Burns, in the
781 h year or hla age.

The r latlves and friends of - the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, without
further notice, from the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. M. M.Howes, No. 530 Market street, Chester.
Pa , on Saturday afternoon , the t25th Instant, at 8
o clock. Interment at Chester Rural Cemetery.

Robinson. On Friday morning, 20th instant, Mrs.
Jane Robinson, widow of the late Penrose Robin-
son, ol Vork, Pa., aged 0 years.

Funeral services, to which tlm relatives and friends
of the family are Invited, will be held at her late
residence, No. 621 8. Ninth street, on Sabbath after-
noon, at 6 o'clock precisely. Interment at York.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
tor addttiinttil Special Kotiet f tutid Fagot.

gy 'ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE STAR C0UKSE OF LECTURES.

MRS. ELIZABETH CADY STANTON, .

ON MONDAY EVENING, March 87.
Subjec- t- "The True Republic."

THE SERIES WILL CLOSE
On Thursday Evening, March 80, with a

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTBUMENTAL s

CONCERT OF CLASSKJ AND MISCELLANEOUS
MUSIC,

by the celebrated
MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB,

of Boston.
Admission, 60 cents; Reserved Seats, 25 cents

extr8. Reserved Beats In the Family Circle to the
Conceit, 60 cents. Amphitheatre, 25 cents.

Tickets lor sale at Gould & Fischer's Piano Rooms,
No. iSCHESNUT Street.

Doois open at 7,W. 3 84 St

tif-- OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COAL
COMPANY, NO. 230 SOUTH TUIKD STREET,

CORNER OF WILLING'S ALLEY.
Philadelphia, March 20, 1871.

The Annual Meeting of the Htockholders or the
Westmorelaud Coal Company will be hold at the
office of the company ou WEDNESDAY, April 6.
Ib7l. at 18 o'clock M.. when an e'ection will be held
for eleven Directors to serve during the ensuing
year. F. H, JACKSON,

8 20 14t Secretary.

THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE CHURCH
OF THE CRUCIFIXION AND HOMB FOR

THE HOMELKSS will be held at the CHURCH OF
EPIPHANY, SINDAY EVENING, March 2iith, at
7'.' o'clock. Addresses will be made by Rev. Drs.
NEWTON. PADDOCK, and others. The puOHo are

. ...in Int'fiarl tn... ulti'iifl t.tifa BiinlvArflurv ...nf nnd1 1) 1 1 1 n 1 .? .in - - '.w
f the most useful auu lmportaut of our City Mist-Ion-

B84 2t

HOWARD HOSPITAL AND INFIRMARY
FOR FiM ALES. The anuuai meeting of the

Contributors will be held at the Hospital, No. 1518
LOMBAhD .Street, on MONDAY EVENING. March
i7, 171, at 8 o'clock. W. J. McKLKOV,

8 84 31 Secretary.

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR
CiKNTLEMEX,

Made on Improved laau. Beauty, Comfort. Dura.
I.iliiy. BAKTLETT,
8 Ull NO. 83 &OUWi i ' mwuiwiiuiswlii,

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
U 8 El

A MASS MEGTIWC
OF CITIZENS AND TAX-PAYER- S,

WITHOUT DISTINCTION OF TARTY,

will be held at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 24,

at seven o'clock, to concert measures for

ABOUSUINU

THE rUlUIC BUILMM! COMMISSION!
REMBMBER, CITIZENS ! that this odious Com-

mission hns been Inflicted on us ! REMEMBER, It
was created not only without petition or memorial,
but against tho well-settle- d previously-expresse- d

public opinion; that It la clothed with dangerous
powers, and is practically the

MASTER OF THE PE3PLB:

REMEMBER,
that out of this

GRASPINO, CENTRALIZED TYRANNY.
Issued the

THREE CORRUPT RIN(J is

which were condemned last week.
LET US STRANGLE THE ELDEST BORN OK

THIS MONGREL BROOD, AND RE-
STORE TO THE CITY HER

LOST RIGHTS!
Let every Prudent, Honest Citizen be present.
Let every Friend of TRUE REFORM assist.
Let every Patriot who has Faith In

and Direct Representation, aid.

COME FROM EVEBY WARD.

COME, determined that the Tax-paye- rs sltall be
allowed to select their own Commissioners.

COME, and crush the Sell -- appointed and Usurping
Power that dares to

DEFY TUBLIO OPINION

and destroy Free Government.

ABLE SPEAKERS,

Of all Parties, will address the meeting.

STEREOPTIC VIEWS OF METROPOLITAN
ADORNMENT

will be exhibited from 7 to 8 o'clock.
By order of a Committee of Citizens,

WITHOUT DISTINCTION OF PARTY. 3 21 4t

A R O U S E!
A Mass Meeting of Citizens aud Tax-payer- s.

without distinction of putty, will be held at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

On FRIDAY EVENING, March 24, at 7 o'clock, to
concert measures for abolishing the

PARK COMMISSION.
Remember, citizens, that this odious commission

has been Indicted on us. Remember it was
created not only without petition or memorial, but
against well-settl- and previously expressed public
opinion that it is clothed with dangerous powers,
and is Dracttcallv

1 HE M ASTER Of TUE PEOPLE.
Remember that out of this grasping tyranny

issued the THREE CORRUPT RINGS which were
condemned last week.

Let us strangle the eldest born of this mongrel
brood, and restore to the city her lost rights.

Let every prudent, honest, citizen be present. Let
every friend of true reform assist. Let every patriot
who has faith in and direct repte-BfDtati-

aid. Come from every ward. Able speak-ei- s
of all parties will address the meeting.

Stereoptic V ews and Fire-wor- will be
3 22 3f

NOTIHff.- -A FICTITIOUS CALL HAVING
appeared in some of the papers for a meeting

to abolish the PARK COMMISSION, to be held
1 HIS EVENING at the Academy of Music, this Is
to give notice that no meeting for that purpose Is to
be held at that time and place.

A meeting will be held there THIS EVENING of
citizens opposed to the PUBLIC BUILDINGS COM-

MISSION, to concert measures for abolishing the
said Commission. All citizens in lavor of this ob-

ject are invited to be present, without distinction of
party.

Tickets may be had at Needles', Twelfth and Race
Bt reels; Neblnger's, No. mis 8. ttecond street;
Union League; Oftlces of the Aac, Bulletin, German
Vemoerat, Free J'ress', Pennsylvania Democratic
Association, No. 1014 Waluut street; Calender's,
Third and Walnut street; at thcotllceof the Leigtr,
J 'dtt, Ptesi, and Nortn American, and at the doors of
the Academy. Ladles especially Invited.

Distinguished speakers will address the meeting.
Stereoptlcon Views of Public Buildings in tue great
cities of Europe, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

By order of the Executive Committee. It

NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Philadbli'bia, March 17, 1871.

A special meeting of the Stockholders of tho LE-
HIGH COAL AND NAVIGATION COMPANY will
be held at the rooms of the Board of Trado, No. 605
CHESNUT Street, on TUESDAY, the 29th day of
March, 1871, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
acting upon a proposed agreement for the lease of
the LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROVD
and its branches to the CENTRAL RAILROAD.
COMPANY of New Jersey, and also upon a Sup-
plement to the Charter, entitled "An act to enable
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company to con-
solidate their loans, borrow money, and securo the
same by mortgage,'' approved March 15, 1871.

8l9t R. W.CLARK. President

Z. DEPARTMENT OF HIGH WAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, ETC. OFFICE OF

CHIEF COMMISSIONER, No. 104 SOUTH FIFTH
STREET. Philadelphia, March 80, 1871,

NOTICE TO OWN ERSOF CARTS, WAGONS,
DRAYS, AND BARROWS.

The ANNUAL LICENSE due the city will be re-
ceived, and renewal of the same, until APRIL 1,
1671. at the aiiove otllce, from o'clock A.M. until
8 o'clock P. M.

Penalty for neglect of renewal of license, three
dollars each for any vehicle that may be used.

8 24 fmwSt J. G. DIXON, License Clerk.

AN OBJECT FOR OBSERVATION n
Mr rnwis' vitiNTiMi iinrsR.

F1FTU and CUKSNUT Streets. It

THE BEST COAL.
ISAAC F. WeTgHT & SON,

No. 124 South SECOND Street.
YARDS Corner EIGHTH and MASTER Sts. and

SISwfmi No. 81t SWANSON St., above Queen.

H INANCIAL.

7 Per Cent, Gold Coupons

IDS COUPONS OF THE

gunbury and Levf'town Italia
road Com y,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, due April 1, will be
paid

Free or nil Taxes,
On and after that date, at the Banking House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET.

3 12 tf PHILADELPHIA.

F c ALE,
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil

liameport, Pennsylvania,

JpviO of till Taxes,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of
Legislature compelling the city to levy sufficient tax
to pay interest and principal.

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 8. T1II11D 8TUKET,

PTrTT I D TLPITI 1

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, BKW YORK and WASHINGTON.

JAY COOKE, f.lcC'JllOCH S CO.,

LONDON.

lfAJNIflt
AUD

Dealers In Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and S ile
of Bonds aud Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection with oar London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the Issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir-c- u

ar Letters, available In any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON LKroSlT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both onr New York and Washington offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOtt INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and full information given at our office,

8 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street. Phllada.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 PER CENT. BONDS.

Free of Taxes.

WA Art RfiW nrTorfno a Hmftarl omnnnf fP Km

SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS of this Company

At 82 nnd Accrued Interest,

The Bonds are issued in

SIOOs, SSOOs, and SI 0003,
COUPONS PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of
this Company at 88 per cent. They are now bringing
on the open market 93 per cent. This fact Is strong
evidence of the standing and credit ox this Com
pany.

The road Is now finbihed and doing a large and
profitable business.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

. And Dealers in Government SecaUles,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We are now able to supply a limited amoun

of the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE SONUS,
FREE OF bTATB AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are Issued for the sole purpose of building
the extension from MILTON TO WILLIAM
a distance Of 80 miles, and are secured by lien on the
entire road nf nearly 100 miles, fully equipped and
doing a nourishing business.

When it la ooasldered that the entire Indebtedness
of the company will be Icbs than fi6,000 per mile,
leaving out their Valuable Coal Property of 1300 acres.
it will be seen at once what an nnusual amouut of
Sfcurltv is attached to these bonds, and thev there
fore must commend themselves to the most prudent
Investors. An additional advantage is. that thev
can be converted, at the option of the holder, after
IB years, Into the Preferred Stock, at par.

They are registered Coupon Bouds (a great safe
guard), issued in sums of $500 and tlOOO. Interest
payable February and August,

Price 92X and accrued Interest, leaving a good
margin tor aovauce.

For further Information, apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

1 889 PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS,
IlANttlSlltl,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
I ealeri in Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London.and Issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROS & CO., available In ail the
cities of Europe,

vnka riniiections on all nolnts.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Broken.
Allow Interest on Deposit, subject to check at

sight t

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..

BANKERS AUD BROKER?.

GOLD AND C0UP0N8 WANTED,

City Warrantu
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. BO South THIRD Street
I Wf FHILADBLTUU.

FINANCIAL..
WEW 7-3- 0 GOZ.D

SAFE! PROF1TABLBJ FERMANRTT1

We offer for Sale at Par, and Accrued Iutret, mo
FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BOND

Or TRI

MTOERN PACIFIC IU1LII0.U) CO.

These bonds are secured, tint. Or a l'irn ?.lnt,
gage on the Railroad ltclf. tu tolling xton an 1 a;
equipments; seanut, by a Kir M'TWi'm) Uion
tire Land Urxui, being .lore 'ban Tivhimv two
i nonHHiin Acres 01 mwi oeiu n iM'e or Moan.

The Bourtt- - . re tree ir m Culled statin Tax: the
Principal nnd lnu-r- t are pnjahle In the
Principal at the etid ITtiirtv v.-n-r and ttt ltM r.:

at the rat of skv kN Aft 1 '1'H lt.SU- -

'KN'i'HS I KK CKNT. i.it annum.
.'ney are Issued tn denominations of iW-- -

. iPt'U.fntioo, and lio mm.
lne lriintfcR under the .tioiuraife are Mhmts. .Tar

Cooke, of Philadelphia, and .1. Tti"iuon,
Pres'rient of the Pennsylvania tvi.tral Kuiira1
Company.

These Nortnern r'aclOc 180 Hmu wui at ali t:'..w?
Irefore maturity, be receivable at IVn pit Ccii.
rrcmuini tor urn in exitianov tor rh Company .
lauds at their lowest cah price.

in addition to their almolnie HairU. tiiese Hoa.il
yield bu Income larger, we Ih Hi ve, t.hau kiitoi iht
f)rtt-cla- is security. Persons ivilduiif Uint.c i m tn- -

can, bv converting them luto .Northern ('h.-hic-

ncrease tneir yearly tm-oir- fliiri, and s'.'li
hbve a ptriectly reliable Investment.

Persons wishing to excniinge stocks or other ton'tK
for these can do ho with any of our Age'it-- wh
win allow me nignest curreut price for all. B

HEcChlTI KH.

.MV 4 (Sii: Ac ;., .

Fiscal Agebts Northern Pacific Katlroad Co.

For sale In Philadelphia ny

D. C. WUAKTON SMITH A 0V,
N. 181 boUMTblKD olive.

GLENDINMNG, DAVIS l)o
No. 48 S. THIRD Klreek

BO WEN & FOX,
No. 18 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

SEVENTH NATIONAL B XNK,
N. W.cor. FOURTH and MAKK.&T.

T. A. BIDDLK te U .,
No. 8M WALNUT Street

WM. TAINTKlt & CO.,
No. 86 South THIRD 8 reet.

BULL & NORTH,
No. m South THIRD Street.

BARKER BROS & UO.,
No. 83 South THIRL) .street.

EMORY, BENSON & CO.,
No. 6 South THii'DMree .

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N.W. coruerTUIRD andCHBSNUT.

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 89 Mouth THIRD Street.

TOWNSKND W HELEN & CO.,
No. 809 WALNUT htreet.

CHARLES B. KEEN,
No. 885 WaLNDT Street

JNO. S. RUSHTON A CO.,
No. 60 South THIRD street.

NARR t LAD N Kit,
No. 80 South THlltD Street.

M. eCHULTZ & CO.,
No. 44 South THIRD Street.

BIOREN & CO.,
No. 180 South THIRD Street.

JOHN K. WILDMAN,
No. 86 Mouth THIRD Stre r.

CHARLES T. YKKKKS, JR., A CO.,
No. SO South THIRD Street.

WILLIAM T. ELBIiKT,
No. 8--a WALNUT Street.

J. H. TROTTER,
No. 822 WALNDT Street.

8. M. PALMER & CO.,
No. 6 South THIRD Street.

D. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
No. 138 South THIRD Street.

8AMUEL WORK,
ho. 64 South TU'.KD Street,

GEORGE J.BOYD,
No. 18 South THIRD Street.

H. H. WILTBANK.
No. 806 WALNUT Street.

It ALE Y & WILSON,
No. 41 South TUIKD btreeu

WALLACE & KKKN K,
No. 149 South THIRL Htreet

STERLING & CO.,
No. 110 South THIRD Htreet

WILLIAM C. MORU.tff . CO.,
No. 123 South THIRD Strnet.

G. & W. Y. II K B K RTON,
No. 6SI S. TU I RD Street.

JAMES E. LEW A RS & C .,
No. 89 8. THIRD Street

JACOB E.RIDOKW AY,
No. 68 8. THIRD Street

W. H. SB ELMER I) I SE,
No. 10 8. THIRD Street,

1 20 tnwthfs4Ul

NEW
Loan of tli e United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

New 6 Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at our Office, whore all Information wU
given as to terms, etc.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 8. THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

5 run cnrer.
New United States Loan,

Agents appointed to receive subscriptions or ex-
change

roll 5-2- 0 BONDS.
Books now open and Information furnished as

terms, etc.

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO.,
No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8 8 tf PSI LA D ELPHI A.

INVESTMENT BONDS

PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR SHU
CANAL IDs. Secured bv Brat luoruraKd on the
canal (now completed), and ou real eMUte worth Hire
tinits the amount, oi me uiorigKe.

LAFAYKTTB COUNTY, M'SSOURI, 10s.
DOIHJLA8 COPNTV, NEBRASKV (including

Oniuhs), ItiH, and other choice Western couuty aud
city btuds, fielding good raics of iuureht.

WESTERN PBNN8?LA VNIA RlLIOD ti,
endoisd by the Peuusylvaula Hmlroui ijouipauy.

For full particulars arply to

HOW DAIILI.IUTO.XI,
is 8m No. 14T Bouth FoUKTH Street.

FINANCIAL.

5

( ) ' ' v i: o r
DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 SOUTH TniltD STRKET,.

PHILADELPHIA.

The Chesapeake ant! Ohio Railfoad.

A NKW TRUNK LINK FltOM THB SKA
ROARU TO THE WEST,

in aiim !y corrpipteii ttni in opprat'ou Irom Rich-- li
. it to tin line tiulp uir Spring, S2T

n.lllf. HI :rl th. U- IHl.HH, !,. ail uleg atny uailer
tion. tr' ii.ii.pii-t-f it to the Votitern lermiuua

on tlx fhlorivtr. 8'ft mW.-- huw Pitnimr, at the
In nd of rchtil.U ni(t haUaMiui.

Thu c nnd e'cfi p n tin of t,i.. roi l u I ,laa a.(ti) l.O( A I, ursiNESS, h:ch will b, eimr-n:- c
ui-l- y men hwiI h It. pnrffscs and opens th lin-ti- n

riM n.nifial ricin-- s or Vljginla and West Virginia,
w lnse tosl snil Iron are 'elenrttml for their u mitt
and HiiLtiriat ci', Htm would nlono enrich the nicaiis
ot ( "111111111)11 ution w lin h iiir,)iil tiicm access ti the
u hiK l h.nn and UVt-t- .

T In-- hMh;i(hk( h ot the ClieHMppake nnd tihlo R.ill-- r
U'i Ah A t. I.LA'I tAtT AND W hHT THK'lLMU

IINKIor the ttHix-pi'-i tiitiiiu of the heavy freights
(wlili-- ounftitule the pilnelpal part of the Eit hu1
Wst tl n tali tmfl e) are iiunn ruiiKand luipiirtuiit.

I. A short KUi TK hutwveu the Atlantic Cmst
ai i tin1 ur Ht w et-t- .

. JOW t.HADtS
U L'tl li'r i. n ks.
4 A OKNUL l.IMATK. which admit of safe,

ei Mioiuirttl, mu'I ri'i'l l railroad ( tr.aiou throug.i- -
tit I ' i ai.
h L M A is I ) W LNT T E It M I M, at favorable pnin ts

Oil tplt-w- att r ami the Ohli' I ivr.
i. A VKl'.V LAI. OK 'IMioft-i- AND LOJAL

1 li A ! ' anal 1 u i'- - n (r tn.
i. A I'tlMI'Ah ATlVKi.N LIOHT CAPITAL AND

Dh.BT, hinl m UKC(iie! ti a Ittlit t.ax upou traillc tor
)n ii i nt. oi liiit it ri ai d u mi ii'i.

All thi He ciiiilitlo:.s favnt a and economical
v oi kit v t the l ne. li'i li will enable tho Cneaa-1'i-hk- e

Hi.l Ohi'i uute to ill a prnuiil? Kat nnd
v i st tnri hk'i biisuii ss at rrtt.es which would not nay
ti tit.' mote ilillicnr. a. id c.:l, lui.rs, and to antral
on eiiti in it Simth'te-ter- n through trade.

We uie iiow uutlmricil to srll an airtlf.nal
SliiMilittl HIST MCRTUAUE SIX PER Ob NT.
Ot'l 1 ItoNI S ol the cnini.ai), nt tho ongtual price
i t I'll in 1 lied inti i ekt.

The b itids nri' Heci.ri'il bv a morrgiie npon the eu-t- ue

iotii, tiHii'lit s. mill pmpfi 'v ! thn co opaiif,
Villi h NOW, IN COMI'LliTi:!) ROAD AND
WORK DONK, FXChBHH THB Us'TlRU
AM'l'NT Ut' THE AK)HTiA JK. hii I which, wuen
Coli'pl,,ltl, wl'.l ne wot III nr. :enst $.t",'!UH,0U't.

A iikiiiiiJ inn! 1 Ji( i',(Mi per aiiiiuui is provl led
for their n ib li pti. n.

They iiic IhHne'il as tioupiiS or Registered Boadi,
aid in t'eM.iMl a'Iniih

)MlO, nnd I000,
Iiiterec t prfjuble Mny an'i N'.iveiniier, in the city of

New i.ik.
I hesupiil'r a.tvatitnjrif", vttluahle proocviy u

Iihi clun s, and able smi lioroi rtttit of
the Cliehapeuke Hiid Ohm Rii rod C'trnpany, ru.nl r
It one 1 1 the riicRl Ht.bst.Htitial, r.'ltnlle, and tru.-H--

rthj e r oratK hM In ibe oouutry. and com uuh1
Its securities to th uuheilta'ltig uoulldeucu of c lh

and luvehtors.
pHtepbietH, iiiMpn, and full particulars furnls icd

upon uppltcdtion.

DE HAVE If & BRO.,
No. 40 SOUTH TUIRH STREET,

3V4flijWjm PHILM)ELPBIA.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

Tin:
Sunbiuy and Lewistown Railroad.

Company
7 PUB. BX a3. tO.D

First Mortgage. Bonds.
Irili-t- t Vji v:ilIe rll nndOetolr, Crre ! Nlnte nt IJaltet

MiilfiTait'!!.
. . . .A' r. tx riikfn tl vi n r t b.--i I. iImi.i.. 9 l mti aiv in" t imi ut use: Utii i: n ti I HQ I Jit IJ I

fl.viH'jH o. v it'll :h fit nr-- i by h lir aul ouiy liea
- - - - - ' uvuiusius J J tUO VUlll"puy,
A l f0 anI I lie Accrued lutere!

JiiKieu.
The Road Is now rapidly approaching completion,

with a larite tiaiie In t'UA.1 . IRON, ami LU.VI UliH,
ill iiiinitii'ii to li. e pnsHeinrer irxvel awaiting mo
openiiiK of Hi" k'tcHliy nedeil cnit-r- i rtHe. The local
triulo uione lc huiIk icinl.v lurae to ktirititiu too Hoad.
V e hav noio:(,Hini,,n iu the Honda
as a CHKAP, KtLIAbLL, and SAtJS 1NVK.ST.
JW KNT.tr pamphfets, with map, and full information,
ai ply to

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
RANKERS,

Dealers lu Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Siroet,
PHILADKLPH1A.

EILI01T, COLLINS & CO ,

IIAMil.HM,

No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MKMBKRHOF HTOUK ANU GOLD EX

CHANUKS.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD, Etc.

liKAW BILLKOF EXCHANGE ON THE
UNION DANK OF LONDON. 3fmwt

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

BANKERS AND DKALBKH IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond

At Clowe t Itlurket Rates,
TS. W. Cor. THIRD snd CHESNUT SU

bpetilal atteuuon given to COMMISSION ORDShiJ
In New Yorlt and Philadelphia htock Boards, etc
etc L8

630 B30
BANKER.'

DBPCbIT ACCOUNTS RKCEIVBD AND INTKB-E8-

AILOWBD ON DAILY B LA N KS
UKDitRS PROMPTLY KXUCVTSp POK THI

pt Ht'hABK AND SALS Ol ALL H&UARL& g i
PI l IT IKK.

)UJHTWN8 MADS EWKYWHKHK. --

RKAL KSTATK tXiLLATBKAL LOANS NBQOj
TUTtD. 18 Mem

WO. 630 WAiNUX BU, Phil 4.


